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arc let liunks iii a Chain, but iîtertwiingi strands
i» Ii cable, tcgetlxer Ibrrîng the perfect nil.

'[lie social develepienltoi cour Studenlts iý anliply1
proiOd'(ld for lii their lutercourse w'ith oue aiiother

'hîle residing ji» the colleg'e and iii thi'l Vailuls
societies, anid iu their frequeîxt initercouu'se %vitlî
citivens iii thieir hîomes axnd social gatheriDgs

'ie kindly iuterest w'hichi our pro)lèssois and
thleir good Nv1veS have ever miliiCsted. iu the
social welfixre or the studeîîts deserves our lastiiug
gratfitude. Perhiaps the inajority of students takze
a iiiiddle course iii availiiig theinselves of social
advaltages; u lt occasionxdlly a studeuit is round.
,who se devetes huuniscîf, to the calîs of Society,
that iiu the end lie receives frein the ladies a
ig-lier staidig as a beau than the prof essors

accord hiim as a theologian; while others, fromn
devotion. te tixeir books, and perhaps as ofteil
fri diflidence, or both, shuuxi Society, and, lave
college more souxxd iii the lhitlî thiai attractive iii
mniiers; more expert at solving probleins than
in dealiing with mcix. Anxd yet the miîxister's
is te deal w'ith mnei,-to leaven Society with the
leaven of an active, pure and amiable lire.

We notice spiritual preparatîin last, neot be-
cauise itis leatsi, utimcst assuredly greatest. The
suc( ess of the studeixt ald. the pre acher depcuds
upc»i it. God Ilshows hirnself stroixg ou behaif
of those whose hleart is periect toward hlm." WVe
read of Ezra, for examnple, that "llie -%vas a ready
scribe iii the law of the Lord" (Just whiat every
theological student is aimlixg at), anîd, couse-
quenltly, hi- -%vas (what every studeuit hopes te bc)
successful il-u persuading- higli and Io\%, se that
Ithe king granted. him ail his requests," and the

children or' Isiraci -were roused te follow him to
Jerusalein. Now whiat wvas the secret of luis
re-adiluess and success?

It is expr-eqsly stated, "l'le good hiand of luis
Gocd was ur ou hlmii; for Ezra hiad. preparcd his
heari to seek the 1iaw% of the Lord, and. te do it,
and to tcach iii Israel statutes aind judgmn&'.
God gave hlmi a persuasive readiness and crowîied
it with success because hie prepared his lieart fer
the Nvork.

The uninister of to.day, like Ezra, bears, a triple
relationx te the law as seckcî, doer and teacher;
alld, hike Ezra, his heart must bc prepared for
each step. Prayer before lecture is more than a
formn. Hie that prays best wvill Icarn best, live
bebt, preacli best. Whlen. the hceart is agbow,
thoughits sprilg out of every page whvIî there~
nxay have l)ceni barreiiiess before, and material
coin es thick anud fast te the preachers' hand. And

at every step iii collecte the theological stu4cent
is under the influence eor meauls Suited te lnolrisli
spiritulal liiè. Care is inailifested by professors
iu the class.roomn, iiot eîxly to inisure souuidiicss iii
the faith oui the part of' tboe studeuts, but te stir

upwithjii tlxem a I)uriuxg' love for the truth and
Hinm %%ho is the truth. Thc studeuts thomselves
hxave daily aund %veokly devotional ineetiiugs, anud
iii private i'ellow'ship, orteil Sit dowil together in
lxeaveuxly places i Christ Jesus. Ail tenxd te
cultivate the lueart, and ail are nieeded, for the
teiudency of the studeuit is te develop the intellec-
tuai at the expense, net oîxly eo' the plîysical, but
cf the spiritual.

Tlîe -,ise old preacluer spake divine Nvisdom.
wheui he said, "lAbove ail keepig kcep, thy heart."

W. J.D.

Philosophicat anù Literarp SocietV.
The public meetingc,, se long postp oued, came

off successfully ou the eveiug cf Friday, Feb-
muary iSth. lu spite cf wind and weather " the
hall wvas filled with a select and appreciative
auidience, whe, thoroughly enjoyed the niight's
entertainment. The Rev. A. B. Mackay, Lecturer
on Sacred Rhetoric, eccupied. the chair. The
meeting wvas opcned ivith prayer by the Rev. las.
Fleck, and Nitason's authem, IlBe Soyful iiu the
Lord,*' by the choir. Mr. J. Reid then read, with
great rhetorical effeet, I iug- Robert cf Sicily,"
xvhich called forth deserved applause. The choir
haviing rendered. another antheîn, Mi. W. Mdceui-
zie croated inuch laugîhter by his fanious essay on
"Modern Peripateties "-alias Tramps. Another an-
themr by the choir, and the prinicipal feature cf the
evening , a debate oui thc subject, IlAre the In-
consislcnicies cf .Prqfeesi.i.- Christiauis a greater
source cf evii te the Ohurel tha» .Tnidelity ? 1
Mr. G. D. Bayne, B.A., ably led tIe affirmative,
and oeued. the debate by maintaiiiug that the
iiîconsistencies cf pro Eessiîxg Christianls exert a
greater influence in repelling' mcii frexu the
churcu thanl inlidelity ; that meon form. their
notions cf a systein frcmn what they sec cf it lin
actual lire; tixat, as a matter cf fact, iuicolnsistelicy
lias wvrought, great miscluief iii the ciuurch ; that
wvhen exainined iii the lighut of Iiistory anud pull-
osophy, the inifluence cf infidelity is compara-
tively feeble.

Mr. R. 'V. McKibbin, B.A., followed oui tIe
niegative side, meîîtieîiing instances iii histery
which lie claimred fuirishedl strouxg arguments
for the position lie lad takeni. He directed
attexutio-x te Britai>i, France, G ermany and the
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